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TWIN H1CTAIL
H'.MHKR CO.

SIMPSON LU.MUKII CO.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono

MAKSIiriMLD, OHKfiON

Don't let your car become a bur-
den. You avoid trouble
using

raaLmhn.ihe Standard Oilfoi'Motot' Cars
Zcrolcnc keeps car in active serv-
ice by fjhiiij? efficient lubrication.
valve Krintlinf; carbon less fre-
quent replacement of bearings.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ullfuiiiia)
MamlilU'Ul

BUY YOUR ZER.OLENE AT

Koontz Garage
Agency

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR
MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty
North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phone 180-- J

GOLDEN WEST COPEEE
OREGON PRODUCT
NONE BETTER

Will cup more than any coffee
on market.

Order a can today

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
Phcne 394-- J. Broadway bet. Central and Commercial

High Quality Groceries
Our prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being of the high district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones '348-- J and 326

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE
Leaves Mnrshflold at Husy

Corner
10:00 a.m.

p.m.
R:0O p.m.
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by

your
Less

less

for

AN
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own
out rent

51:00.

Mnishrielil
North llend

1'inplre

Tarheel
Sunset Hay

Wo are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities
from Pile In our yard or in cmload lots, at following prices:
Pioni pile on ground, $2.T per yard.

caiioad lots, taken from cars. $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfcr. Cn
Opposite PosMHflco. .TPhone 100.

Dozens of Savings A

Have Been Opened?
This Year

Not all lame accountshm i...
knows he is just as welcome hero snia,ler

Pni mnnlho ii Ln... i.. . ...w.iu.o vu mivu neon urainn kR

nu in aim muusiry. "h m

,T. W

' J ",'v"' "" ""uniatanytlme

HHSTBinLB1K

OF COOS BAY

Matt, Deposit Boxes For Rent,

FLAMACAW & BENlffB
OI.IIKHT HANK J;V HW C01

i.Miuiiisiied IH8I). '
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000

and'iK 7J,S

Rennet t, President.
.1. II

Of

!. I'lanagan, r
It. l- Williams, Cashier.

.. AVImhcer,

Abstracts
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